
MINI GOLF 18 COURSES



INVESTORS

BENEFITS

PLAYERS

Educational Bene�ts
Hand-eye coordination is required for a good putt. 
Kids can develop it while having a fun time. They 
can learn the logic of good form and technique: a 
good stance and a good putt lead to better results.

Social skills
Kids will learn sportsmanship and fair play on the 
minigolf course, coupled with following rules and 
being respectful to others.

Family Bonding
Families often don’t get enough time together 
engaging in fun activities. A trip to the local crazy golf 
course as a family can strengthen bonds and allow 
family members to compete in a fun atmosphere 
during their leisure time. 

Physical Activity
That is comparable to an hour’s brisk walk. An adult will 
burn around 300 calories an hour and it’s good for your 
kids too, giving them a good cardiovascular workout

Turning Back to the Real Life
Fresh air and free movement in the real 
physical world takes them away from their 
mobiles, video games and computers. 
Minigolf isn’t virtual reality, it is reality!

BENEFITS 
OF 

MINIGOLF

Plug and Play
Easy installation with monoblock (single piece) 
courses, fully supplied with all necessary 
equipments to play

Pro�table
are cheap to run – low sta�ng needs of 1 or 2 people,
have cheap equipment cost (putters and balls),
provide large pro�t margins

Maintenance Free
No Irrigation,
No Mowing,
No Fertilization.

Attract All Age Groups and Genders
From 7 to 77 for everybody, the only sport that equal 
for genders;  grandson or granddaughter can play with 
their grandparents together and also suitable for 
persons with disabilities.

4 Seasons
Suitable for Indoor and Outdoor applications 
with rain evacuating holes.



Maxi Excitement in Mini Space...GAME RULES

1. Each game starts from it’s numbered area
2. If the ball ends up against an edge or obstacle it may
    be moved one clubhead length out.
3. The maximum number of strokes per hole is 6. If the
    6-stroke fails, the player receives one penalty stroke
    and scores 7 in the scorecard.
4. If a ball leaves a hole in the game, it is returned back
    to the starting point and the player is credited with one
    penalty stroke.
5. The player who scores minimum, wins the game.
6. At the end of game, if two players end up in a tie, last
    6 holes’ scores are calculated. If there is still in a tie,
    last 3 holes’ scores are calculated, then check last
    hole. 



All courses are Ready to Play!!!
Only for the courses of obstacles’ 1, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 
you can apply below easy montage steps;

MONTAGE

Screw Holes Ready to Play!

Insert gaskets to �xed screws 
under the obstacle

Insert the screws into the holes 
and put the gaskets before 

tighten nuts as below

Put the course down the ground where you want to set your courses 
up.

Then Just Plug Golf Flag and
Start to Play. 
Have Fun!!!

Our single piece �berglass courses can be carried by 2 or 3 people 
easily.
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No:1  

475cm*130cm
h:12cm
97,5kg

No:2  

475cm*130cm
h:30cm
102,5kg

No:3  

475cm*130cm
h:22cm
102kg

No:4

475cm*130cm
h:30cm

108kg

No:5      

475cm*130cm
h:12cm
97,5kg

No:6 

475cm*130cm
h:12cm

98kg

18 Courses



No:7  

475cm*130cm
h:12cm
97,5kg

No:8 

475cm*130cm
h:30cm
102,5kg

No:9 

475cm*130cm
h:22cm
102kg

No:10

475cm*70cm
h:14cm

80kg

  No:11      

475cm*70cm
h:14cm

78kg

No:12

475cm*125cm
h:14cm

86kg

18 Courses



No:13  

475cm*70cm
h:20cm
79kg

No:14 

355cm*190cm
h:14cm
78kg

No:15 

475cm*70cm
h:20cm
78kg

No:16

400cm*145cm
h:14cm

79kg

  No:17      

475cm*70cm
h:20cm

79kg

No:18

355cm*190cm
h:14cm

78kg

18 Courses







Nordic Amusement Group

Contact 

sales@nordicamusementgroup.com
+46(0) 10 - 160 50 10

Nastagatan 15 
702 27

Örebro, Sweden 


